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INTRODUCT[ON TO COUNTP DE MON- not iat lte word of God lias failed or lthat his arm of flowers has been torn front lier brow, and soaked LETTER 0F 1 11E REV. J. MAHIE[r .

TrAfLE MB]ERT'"S LWE OP ST. ELTZA- is shortened. The mission of pure tian reniains the in the acid of reason tilt every leaf fell off, withered The followig admirable letter from the Re
î'ET- OFI' IIINGA RL sIne; the Christian lias still his salriion to work and lost. Philosoplhy, despotisn and anarchy led Maher of Carlow to Dr. Whately, was clicitedliv

Concluded.) out and bis neighbor to serve. \YC regret not then ler captive before men loaiing iher with insullt some renarks of lie latter upon the ni brs of t-thou gh we admire then-any of the humai instiu- and couitumely; tien thev shut her up in a dnogeon late couversions fromt Catholicity to 'rotesIaninimes, whireivrldt was, as it ioere, in inini se vo- tin s which ihav perisied accordiig to tle lot of' hbu- j whiich t hvy called hier tomnb, and at itts dour ail three and vice versa, and on the nature and character of the.manenerations dnrn m things, but we do bitterly regnret tie soul, thekept watch. converts:-
r swl centuite. dtIenr s r t c e ei ive lbrieath whereby thly wee c aitaînatcd. and And yet she las left in the world a void which no- TrO TîIm R1EY. Tl. WUÂHE:i.Ddreamis, witil i ilutat 'e tendleratŽýss uni t c.Not wlucli lias îeparterad iun iliit lat Iave repl - I~ Cc anfi;ntal tLti i adîu bLrîSecîse-pso-d oîu'îuîonty hal d cvery mystery of faith, evcry tiunplt of the lcthen e hI no the il th tLbarr! coM y ee ei sat er sl it yLorl-Spiecies or pastoralscoi t

rss its page theren, but aliso every floer, very temaplatio of the pst, or a contempt for and base . . al e in your high position comiand, of cours, gati.
fruit, erery animal figured there inl its irc. As in. the desergion of the ptsent ; ance moe we re eat, far ti tet conimm tetsh. a li rer marir pesthan-tat tn I h t ae readtyournastchagefiuLth carr
ancicnt missas, andi great anthe-books of tiae old bc suih a thloiight from Our mtîinds. Bura the enx- that ailn tidO ievbo lae hiot yetmlosa p;tue sentiment It is t to f Ib-

Cathedrais, beside the brillian t pain tingus w hic h pour- ile baIished from his native land for liavin rremained tar digtity and of t cir iinetlor tigin eniandto a ais the caie Ofof r taing, most njustly i
tray ivit h inspiration ai once so wari-n atnd so profoimd faithftit t the eternal laws, sends muianiy a lovinîg b t igit an o id ut aoi dean tos rithou a shaw of provocain apersedthe ch
tle grcartscenes of tlie Life of Christ and of the Saints, liought back lo theose wlo have loved him and w rlOv nitoutac to heaoedn; bute, btenal, racte of the most vir tuosladies in isociety. i
the text of the laws oif God and oif lis divine iword, awnit is return to his native land; as the soldier reitedy Forutici sorros r weaatiunOftuigh, my oat r havting.e passerve bo aurtiwite iîein
was seen surrounded by ail the beauties of iature fighting on distant shores, is intlamed art lthe reci- dreaey lot,riîd t soias.ve aîxlt aiio o t hei bar gratutousiv. Thdeprecate n heira feli t
all animated beings were there brought togeter to taI of the victoriesgained thiere by is falers; SO it .,d nooeiii place ef attit fai ilsae vth eIvilmlot b1ore osvl .Yit u dere cter wt oca, ei

siog the raiises of the Lot, and1 angls cat forti s permitted us, womi or- aih entiers as exiles andmcann Uplc onemntit
for thtat puîrpose from the cup of every llowert. 'lhis amid modein society, ta raise our heanrs and eve lo- a ca t consoled, rUinon sun taeks to which you have been subject(d tn( tIl-

was Ét Legend, lite readùig of Ite pont- td the waitds the lessd inhabitants o' our hieavenlyhome, Well ! we firmly believe that a day w'ill came Iheatd. "IlBitter comifplaiis (y Oitwvrite) tre male
simple, the Gospel adapted for thicir usc Bi/apu- andi, humble soldiers as we are of the catu which when humamity will scek to emerge from the desert te cruel and unfounded charges brouht, especiîiaut, uiibl slder asv ie f te ate vhih 1, l hlias heeurt iie avoiinil lier ; slip.ivili aisk for by utyseif, naiaiîst RoantCa"îhalciveiît."Jperumi! Their innocent eyes disoverted tierein a las glorifietI theht -galer courage aIso from the Whlic asI been made lirndher; se dli s f b tmyrsefu nt omani1 Ctolc Ioveits.i" Dt
ilioisanid beauties the sense of which iS now foi ever ereinembrance of ilteir struggles and tiheir victories. ttrute songs that soottedlhercillood;shtewlsighitSurpriseyour.lordsipWererishlen toi Ni
lnst ; heaven and earil appeiared therein lpeoplei withl We know but tolu ivel what crimes and ufle-ingst breathe agai the peu s of her yoth, ta mis- silence ihen the ouse if Lards as mate -to th
tIhe Iost exquisite skil wll migit they sitg witl and complaits there were in t bte agies whiich wie have ten ler parched ips at lier mathler'breast, and to with calmnies againt
>intce-ity, of ieart : Phni sunt cæli et terr glia-i studied ; as there aIways Vere, and always shall be, taste once more befare shedies that pure, fresh nulk Before you etered upon your defence-to which te

/a-ieaven and artl arefull of Tily glory s sa long asthe eairl is peopled wiîth fallenand sinful whi iourished her mfan'y. And gales shal presently revert-you dwelt at coniderab-
WIho can calculaite how impoverished life issince meni. But we think tliat betweet ithe evils of thiose mothliets pt-ron sha bUe oaken by the shgock of sa lengît utpon antotheru- ittertesiCong topicnsamuely, " tcm.

.hen ? Who thinks now-a-das of thc imagination of ages and those of our own tiimes there are two in- many suerring souis; anti s he will go forth lairer, errsions," and counater cnver-sionîs, a sîhuject wh:it lu
ihe por, lthe hteart of the igiorant. calculable dîiferences. : te Lrst place, thte ener-srngere moi ttpe benigntha ever Sher elnolone YCIt 'thot d o u wNîsinou hate avoridedy- Voastiusly -Ill wer h i-ato h .-lrlt ar the fresh and sinple beauty of lher early years, ]you do a disicussion on thie Trinity. You dhiwi Ior;oih ! the warld was tln wrapt up by faitht, as it 1- f ei ery-lere et by an ene of go when sie hai just escaped froni tir-t bloody per- evr, into it with an episcopal air, dand i hall tbe o

were, in a b-nefcent veil wlircih cancealed ail eartily c atic n bsceiwi ta incrase by eing adrovoied ta ty esecutiois ; hiers dvilI thenl b lIte grave and najestic haippy ta a ccompany your lordshii step by ste1p.votIds, antd becane transparenut for the splendors o overcome. Ti lrios risnce hadtsai in inloveliness of the strong womîan, wo ihs read over J must, however, t te tset, remonstrae with
iteaven. No, it is oil erwise ; the carti is il nuela-îthe ue of c ionis whic e l r g n in the histories of martyrs and confessors, and added your lordship ot the nse of thl iiord, " Roaisked ; he:aiven is ahi ~ee. .. iforce ofconvictions ivticliere rc ornis a tis thereto ler own page. In her eyes saIl be seen fte as applied t aour creed. You iniglit, ny lord, wthi--

a clothe the wor-ld i tis cs'g vesture, it - influence oierise eicrde lie ; tSayt] aint titis tr-aces of tears, and on lier brow thie deep furrowis out any overstretch of courtesy, enploy ils legal de--elquure lte otnpc nt tis om&1 n n f r 'tforce lias itot cdiniaisied accet-ding as faitbad reli- madie by sifl'ring,; site %vili oiuy appear mnore iorhliy signatiait, IlTîte 1P aiiai C'aithItlicIteliaoli 1"ILttreuttired the comiplete and untreserved union of itie gious.practice have departed fromut sotuls, woull as- m a ing; she wilatonly ape m ore woreh synatin " T e Roman Catholic religi hIwo prmesiples whichi were so wvonderrfuly united in suredly bie in contradiction to the experience of hlis- thie homnage and adoraion of thonse whio have suffered easy to retort, if wve felt so disposed,bydsgai
Elizaibetlh and her age ; simplicity and faith.Nowtory at d the world's menory. We are far from .ike herself - your creed, from te residence of ils head, London-
as every onle knows and saystheyhllavedisaeared dispuitinug the splendid progress that is made under Sie wl resu'eher newand glorious course,' the sm, Canterbursm, or Queenery ; but Catholicyfrom the mass of society; the former, espechily, ias certain relations, but ive iih say with an cloquent end whereof is only known ta God ; but wiiie await- disclaims such ditis. Besides, it betiays ai wat (
been completely extirpaited, not only froin public life, Lwriter of the preset time,wosete time when ite world will again solicit hier t enteany maners. We -ilnot, hover, stbut alsào frin poetm'y, fr-ont puivate rnti doinestic lei o lite 4rsn ie bs w oid vl c itjbu'attî ahto from poerys frm pnite oiendo s liasma e. quit hiii of any partiality for by-gone ages: a Mo- preside over its aairs, lier fahifi chUilren know to ispute upon tiis pomt.

rahiy i, nnioutetiy, arc nhiluteetiin ite tait ftit'y coin every tiai' eceire froua lieu' I'"'utc con versiaots ta Rouiatisut a i' laie years, i,fromn the few as *ylums iwhereÉthe aother lhas remained. rality is, iundoubtedly, rnore enlighitened in these ta hycneeydyreev rmhri p;ie ".Th le nersins touRomanis of lave yaslt was noat wdhuta consumate skill tat the ttheis- dlays; brut is it str'oger?2 Wher iste er ta elp antI consolaîtion. Hlence it is thtat thtey-thie pecially in Englantd (you obuserve) have exce-ededtIr wasilot vilhot - tere isateLiteI lintahet teitat
tic science and impiaus philosophy OF mode'n times dtos not thrill with deliglt, seeing lte Lritmph ofchildren of light--need not fear what a faithless ery fa
pranouticed their divorce hefore condemnimug thento equality ? .... i only - lititzinph of cliild fghtie fear tssretthe t darkne hich pent gration, or cai te peicedg." ve-
die. W en once the holy and sweet alhance hadl just a vi iof his riglits, Iman may have lost sorne- tat world gatrs aroiud them, thtey will neitter be truc ; tut youttr chu-chin e pliet, w hitiehirbeen broken up. hosectwo elesialsisters could only tat of the sense of lhs duies. It is truly pinful dazzled nor led astray lby any of the false meteors this deted a thousand ltes, will b not a little sur

eet in somtie few obscure souls, amongstsmrie scat- tofethtfin this progress of ail things, umorai force of the ghoomy tnight. Can and confident, they re- prisedi tohear it oit your lorship's ai hority.
ered and neglected poulatonst and then tey walk- hais ntai increased." o main with their eyes ised in steadfast hope .on that numbe of coverstions in the opposie direction, y-e

cd separately ta death. ''hose evils from whici the world then suffered etnal Eastwhtich never ceases -to shine for them, iadd, is rery tucht greate' stil. i t admit, a
t is unnecessary lo -ay, hnwever, tht this death and of which it justly complainei, were al physical and where geneations, scated m the shadow ofdeato, uathcoes elong to ite ieiiget, ecatishuai l ase onue dy beltold thte autly truie andi sacred oZlnDca II li ae ie o' t'tîghtdiscisouwas only apparent-o.ly exile. Tlhey kept in the ail material. Person, proptertv, hodily freedom, waere' shall aso teaote o i rueand saed ant eding Scessioanhlite Cit cldiscusi

hoson ofilite iimperishable Church the cradie whvlence exposed. outraged, trampled on more than ihey now Sun ready atoverpowiner ih his triumphantsplendor a ) age be ionieity anmg tit uh- ant
tlhey went forth ta pecople and decorate the vor'Id; are, in certain coutries; titis we are free ta admit. theitmg ratitudeofJmen.uay ae eciym theregnr"
ail meitnmay find ilethel tre ; all men rmay likew' vise But then the soul, the conscience, the heart, were In conclusion, fair e it from us ta attempt solving C n 
trace their course by ite inmortal relics wiich they sound. pure, untainted. free from that frightful in- wat is cal)led the problethit e age," or giving a Conversions ta the State Church have taken pilae
scattered as thley went, and whicih nnne hae yet suc- ward disease by vhich they are now gnawed. Each key to aillthe confflicting intelligence of our days.- gst tie desttute, lte uneucaited, le igiarut,

0n tur stairvare rnensacantitions.y emareîraltierThuii'iliLeeeded in annihilating. ''heir nuimber is so great., rne kntew whluat hie haid to believAe, weathe might Or ideas aire not se ambitious. We arc ratier of aie rv e cts h they nuve htad a wi.tiheir beautty so striking, thlat one might be tempted learn, vhat ie wias t think ofnall hoe problems of Opinion fthit ail such presurptuous projects arestruck
to believe lit Codl hadt Iesignedly permnitId ail the human life, and human destiny which are now so with radical sierility. Ail the vast and most pro- iea opt your rjturgy, which you and your cier-,y
exterior charns of Catholicily ta fal a momeint into many sources of tonnent for the souls wrhon they gressive systenms which iman wisdom ias brought ate jesc*aId. They are extrardiisy
oblivion, sa as that those iho remained ftitiul to il have again succeeded in paganisng. Misforltne, forth, as substitutes for relio have n s Thue are the best you ltatre.
through ail the prbntins a' modern imes, ighet poverty, oppression, which are now n more extir- mteresting any but the learned, the ambitious, or, N f h f
have tlhe ineffable happiness of finding them out and pated titan théèy fornerly were, stood tiot utp before at mosi, hlie prosperous and liaijppy. But thie great ro t ite as what sur conc-.

ret'vealing themi anew. 'the iman of ilose times ais a dreald fatality of' rhicli majority of niankind can never cime under these ca- n tih gr
There, tien, lies a wiole world to r epin for is- lie was the innocent victim. le suffered fron then, tegorI. Titi' great majoity o' nen is suuing, ris it t not, stie lontrs wIth eqarl suri-

tory and poetry ; ecn piety will fnd neiw treasures but lie utnderstood them ; hue mighit be overvhtelmed by and sufering from moral as well as physical evils- Iumbîest p ta your own wrs. a re
in it. Let none reracl rus wit stirrir up asles them, but hie iever despaired ; for heaven still re- Man'sfirst bread is grief, and his first want is conso- dentiy bearingfau- stronger tc onetirniy in fat-or of Lite
for ever extinguishtecd. of searching ailid irreparable mnainedI to hiii, antimtan coull interrupt none of the lation. Nowr, whvie ich tl-hesc systeins lias ever con- faittil eadpt ttrner testimes ai mavor cf the

rutins ; that whicit wiuld be tirue i' human institu- uicans of communicaitinn between the prison of his soed t aicted teat, or re-peoped a oely anc best infomed and anost intelligesto a te liian pe-
tions lias tn application La thue suibject before us, at body and the home of his sout. Tiere was a sound Whic of their eariers huas ever shuewn meiI loiw te cies " 'Phisis your naked conclusion. timrmaspi-
least as Catholics believe; for if il be true thati the and robust moral health wlhich neutralised all the wipeavay a teair? Christianity alone lias, from the ing or sophistry on whicl it resbs, I1 apres-iîv
Church is undying, il frinows that nothing ilat her diseases ofI lte social body, opposing ta them an ail- begtnnn, promied ta console mana inIl te sorrows proceed
hand hias once ouched, lier breathi inspired. can die lpowerfiul antidlote,-a positive, a universal, a perpe- ncideital ta life, by purifying fite inclinations of his To h y re de rpa-epyorîaders tea imlpt yoîîr siraoige cot-.
flor eveer. It suti'ciles litait she itas deaposilel hlitere a tutl conusolationl-faiti. Thai t failt which had pe- heart and sie alone lias kept lier promise. Ttus, clusion, youl indulge in half a colhtttn of a ogrss att1
germn of lier own principle, a ray of the PfdeIess and netrated the iworld, whichl claimed ail muen without let us earr in mind thtat, before we tiink Of re-placg palpable misrepresentatian (I use my lard ue mid
imutiaulible beautity which she received ith lier life. exception, which lad infused itself into aIl Ilte pores her, w should commnce by clearng te earth o est word) as ever it has been my lot ta co sid:r.
If it las onre been so, it is in "ailn that the clouds of society like a beneficent saip, offering ta al infir- pain aid sorrow. You represent Catholic converts " as repudiatin,
darken arouin, fttth snows of winter lireheaped ities a simple and an effectual remedy, the same for Su.are the thougils which animatei us whilthe tise of reason." "Argumtentative uovers antiabove il; it is alwnys tinme to dig out Ithe mont, ta all; within reach of ai , underslood by al, acceptei uwritin; the life of Elizabeth of Hungary. wio loved learning," you admit, " several of llem possess in a
shake off sone moirn dutit, to break a'ndehe y aIl. high degree;" but you addI, " they tlink theiseluvesfactitious bonds, ta replant it in saine genini soi, and Nom, the evid is sti there; it is not only present, all puriied by religion, and lier sufferings all con- boundi to lay themn aside, and t disparage te, io
restore ta the floier the. bloomu and the perfmine of but knenown, studied, atnalysed with extreme care; ils soleil We ofler to our brelhîren in the faith a book ail that appertains ta religion. Alhouigh men f ta-
former days. dissection would be perfect, its autopsy exact ; but dif'erug min its subject and in ils form 'fromiI the spirit 1 lent and education, lhey decry ail appeal te evidence.

WI'e should not hike ta have it inf-rred, fron the wherc are the remedies ta prevent that vast body oi thiage i nwhich we hive. But simplicity, humility and they have no more reason for the hope that is Ilu
ideas whicih we have put forward, that we 're blind froma hecoming a corpse? Its new leeches have and carity, whose wonders ire are about ta relate, them, titan Pagans have for thleir belief." " Theyatdmirers af the -mIe ages, that we s n Ilem spent four hmdred years in dryimg il up, in sucking are, ie Ithe God wh'bo inspires them, above allimes are led, and consider it right to be led, by a craving
everytling admirable. enviable 'and irreproachable, .out that divine and salutary sap whiichl constitutei ils and pices. We only ak that this work maay bear for the heautiful, the splendid, and the picturesque.
andi that, in onur own aige, wre coniderte nauionus life. What substitute are they gaimg ta give? to soie simple or sorronv'ul souls a reflection of the ¡ They abstain from ail raional inquiry and reflecîion,
whoily incurable. Far be it from is to vaste ouTr t is now time ta judge of the course which they sweetemotions which we have enjoyed whie vriting and give themselves up ta the guidance of their feel-

ieergis nvain regrets and our si2ht in useless tears have led humanity to pursue. Christian nations have it! gayit ascend ta the eternal throne as an hum- ings." Th' e Catholic convert is confessedly mak-
over the grave of generatjons passel avay. We allowed their mother to be deiltroned ; those tender ble ad timd spark from that old Catholie flame ing his religious taith a matter of mere feeling and
know that the Son of God died on the cross to save and powerful hand-s which had a sword ever ready to whiehs not yet extinct in ail hearts! taste." You then procced ta tel us, thalt al tIbis in-
humanity, mot for five or six centuries, but for the avenge their wrongs, a balm ta heal ail their wounds, My -1st, 1836. teresting information you have from the convert.
whole neiodi of the world's existence. We think they havesee them loaded with chains ithe wreath. Anrversary of the Translation of St., Elizabeth, t hemseh es,


